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The Demand for Land Information System Services: 
A Theoretical Framework 
Thomas W. Blaine, Alan Randall, and Golam Mohammad 

Abstract. A comparatwe statics analysIs shows that 
a compensated demand for LIS serVIces eXists The 
theoretICally correct welfare measure under cer· 
tawty, the HICkswn compensating VariatIOn, IS ap
propriate to the WIllingness to pay for land 
informatIOn The value of thIS InformatIOn IS pro
portIOnal to the utility of the land-related amemty 
whose amount IS uncertain and the Increment In the 
probability of a deSirable outcome oWing to the in
formatIOn Signal ex ante The effect of Imtwl uncer
tainty upon informatIOn demand IS ambiguous, but 
informatIOn demand IS strictly an increasing func
tIOn of the percewed accuracy of the LIS 

Keywords. Land Informatwn Systems (LIS), 
hedoniC model, uncertamty, amemty, HICi",an com
pensating variatIOn 

In applYlllg the appropnate theoretical framework, 
we ale able to work through comparative statics to 
Identify the preCIse propertIes of the demand for 
land informatIOn relevant to the estImatIOn of bene
fits of LIS serVICes We used a hedOnIC bId·rent land 
market model, mcorpOi ated a dIscrete, two-state ex
pected utility functIOn, and allowed for mformatIOn, 
obtained at a cost, to altet prior pIObabllitles We 
chose the dIscrete model, even though the results 
extend to the contmuous case, for SimpliCity and be
cause some types ofland mfOimatlOn actually take 
diSCI ete binary values (for example, the title IS or IS 
not secUIe) 

The Hedonic Land Market Model 
Under Certainty 

In the tl aditlOn of Alonso (1964) and Rosen (1974), 
pOSit an mdividual utility functIOn of the form U = 
U(x,h,q), where x IS the compOSIte market good, h IS 
land space occupIed, and q IS a vector of amenIties 
assOCIated WIth h 1,2 The utIlity functIOn IS concave 
and strictly mcreaslng In x, h, and all q The pnce 
of land space IS rh(q) That IS, the ImpliCIt pnces of 
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and Life SCiences at Texas A&M Uruverslty. College StatIon, Ran
dall IS a professor In the Department of Agncultural Economics 
and Rural SOCIOlogy at The Oruo State Umverslty, Columbus, 
Mohammad IS an assistant professor ID the Department of Mar
Itime AdministratIOn at Texas A&M Umverslty, Galveston 

1 Lanc3ster (1966) has been crernted WIth formalIzmg the model 
where goods are exphcltly descnbed by a vector of charactenstlcs 

2Sources are listed 1U the references section at the end of thls 
article 

amemtles associated with land are capitalized Into 
the value of the land 

The Ind,Vidual's behaVIOr IS pOSIted as 

Max U = U(x,h,q) subject to I = r xX + rh(q)h, (1) 

where I IS a measUI e of mcome, and r x IS the pnce 
of the compOSIte bundle, x 

Among othel s, a first-order condItIOn emerges 
from thIS 

(2) 

In equation 2, eqUilibrIum reqUires that the mdI
VIdual equates the margInal value of the kth 
amenIty WIth the mcrement m land cost assOCIated 
WIth the amemty The margInal rate of substitutIOn 
between each amenity and the compOSIte com
mod,ty IS equated WIth the ratIO of the ImplICIt 
prIce of the amenity to the pnce of the compOSIte 
commodIty ThIS equality characterIzes not only In
dIVIdual eqUilibrIum but market eqUilibrIum as 
well A fundamental tenet of the bld-l ent approach 
IS that there are no supplIers of land, only de
manders The person who sells land IS SImply one 
demander who has been outbId by another The the
ory thus prOVIdes the baSIS for estimating the mar
ket values of partIcular charactenstics of land 
parcels, rangIng flom onsite attrIbutes to public 
goods prOVIded over an area, all of whICh bear Im
pliCit prIceS capItalized mto the market values of 
parcels The p"ce rh(q) serves a dual PUI pose, how
ever It not only capItalizes the value of the amemty 
q, but It also ratIOns space, h 

The apPlopnateness of the hedOnIC fIamework fOl 
analyzmg land markets (espeCIally fal mland) has 
been questioned In the lIterature ovel the Issue of 
whether land markets effICIently capItalize the 
values of amenItIes, such as soIl depth and produc
tIVIty (ClOsson, 1982, Eberle, 1988, Mlranowskl and 
Hammes, 1984) ThIS Issue has ImplicatIOns for fun
damental natural resource allocatIOn Issues prl
manly centermg around SOli erosIOn Mil anowskI 
and Hammes's results were conSIstent WIth effi
CIent capItalizatIOn, but Eberle IndIcated that the 
fal m real estate market IS not effiCIently capltahz
mg SOIl productiVIty mto the sale pnce of fal mland 
Ebede and ClOsson both attrIbuted th,S to a lack of 
market InfOrmatIOn Modermzed LIS can plovlde 
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The Evolution of LIS 

Ovel the past decade, a gI eat deal of hterature 
has emelged outhnmg the plocedures, stan
daIds, capacIty, and technology for m_ultIpUI
pose cadastl es, or land mfOl matlOn systems 
(LIS) ModernIzed LIS, subsets of GeographIC 
InformatIOn Systems (GIS), are tYPIcally based 
upon a geodetIC reference fJ arne, WIth a base 
map, ovedays, and regIsters that allow Ind,
vIdual land parcels to be IdentIfied Data files 
al e hnked to parcel IdentIfIers These files 
may mclude any amount and type of mforma
tlOn, such as easements, hens, landownershIp, 
use, value, zOnIng, soIl type, and draInage FOI 
a thorough deSCrIptIOn of modernIzed LIS, see 
McLaughlIn (1975) and the NatIOnal Research 
CouncIl (1980, 1983) Much of thIs work has 
been speal headed by geodetIC sllentIsts, CIVIl 
engIneel s, and SUI veyOl s W,th mCI easIng fre
quency, these plOfesslOnals have been cltmg In 
thell Ieports the need for a research program 
deSIgned to delIneate and measure the bene
fIts of LIS servIces In outlInIng research 
needs In the area, RobbInS and Grasskam p 
(1985, p 11) stated, ,'<It IS ploposed that re
seal ch be conducted to IdentIfy the speCIfic 
user requllements for land InformatIOn serv
Ices and plOducts " In the same workshop, 
Crossfield (1985, p 32) was even more speCIfic 

the precIse type of InformatIOn necessary to Im
plove land market efficIency The model developed 
In th,s artIcle does not addIess the Issue of ovel all 
market effiCIency, or whethel effiCIency can be at
tamed at a lowel cost thlOugh mal ket d,ssemma
tlOn of IllfOl matlOn as oppo,ed to government 
contIol of InformatIOn In cOnjUnctIOn WIth regula
tIOn Instead, we consldel the mdlvldual pm chasel 
of real estate as the Judge of value, and from that 
pI emlse, we derIve the theOl etlcal measure of the 
value the pm chaser places upon InfO! matlOn of thrs 
nature ThIS framewOlk lays the foundatIOn for an
swel mg the bloader questIOns of overall efficlCncy 

The General Hedonic Model Under 
Uncertainty 

Models of deCISIOn under uncer tamty, along WIth 
the mcorpOlatlOn of mformatlOn, have substantIal 
hlstOlY m the IIteratm e (Elseit and Langley, 1990, 
H-,rshle,fer and R,ley, 1979, Schoemaker, 1982) A 
longstandIng d,stmctlOn between fisk and uncel
tamty can be tJ aced to KnIght (1921) Th,s dlstmc-

The land InformatIOn community develops 

products and servIces that sustam a vanety of 

land planmng, Investment, and' development 

actn'ltIes For years the land InformatIOn com

munIty has asserted that the economiC value 

derIved from use of these products and serv

Ices III declslOnmaklng exceeds the cost of gen

eratIng them However, It has lacked the 

analytIC tools to substantIate Its claim The 

challenge to the land mformatlOll commum ty 

IS to develop, wlth membel s of other diSCI

plmes, methods that prOVIde to those who con

trol pubhc and private resources the means to 

value the benefits of an Investment m land In


formatIon systems 


WhIle these Ieseal ch needs have been I ecog
nIzed by noneconomlsts In the LIS communIty, 
economIsts have plOgressed 1Tl modelIng deCI
SIOns undCl uncel taInty and the ,ole of InfOl
matlOn In declslOnmakIng Yet, most of the 
economICS of LIS has heretofore been confined 
to the calculatIOn of potentIal cost savings to 
pubhc agenCIeS of ImplOved mappIng, Iecord
lng, and access of mfOlmatlOn (Dlclunson and 
CalkInS, 1988, Epstem and Duchesneau, 1984, 
Larsen, 1971) Much of tlllS WOl k has assiImed 
the eXIstence of a downwald SIOplllg demand 
for InfOrmatIOn, but has prOVIded neIther a 
theoretIcal framework for ItS dellvatlOn nor a 
pleClse catalog of ItS propert18s (WundeIlIch 
and MOYCI, 1984) 

tlOn hmges upon whether the declslOnmakeI IS able 
to calculate plobabllIty measules aSSOCIated WIth 
unknown outcomes If the deCISIOn maker cannot 
calculate such plObablhtles, the SItuatIOn IS labeled 
uncertamty Modehng wlthlll thIS context has gIven 
llse to such detlslOn cllteua as the maXImum I ule, 
maXlmax, and mlnlm~_regreL, and has mfluenced 
the development of SOCIal phliosophles (Rawls, 
1971) In cIrcumstances whel e the llldIvldual can 
assIgn plobabIlltIes, the structure IS labeled Ilsk 
Modehng wlthlll th,s framework has YIelded a I1ch 
IIteratUl e m expected utIlIty datmg from von Ncu
mann and MOIgenstern (1947) In lIght of recent de
velopments, however, the flsk-uncel talnty 
d,stInctIOn may be regalded as a matter of degree 
Iather than of kllld (Elselt and Langley, 1990) OUI 
nomenclature m th,s artIcle IS "deCISIOn undel 
uncertaInty JI 

In the ,tandal d model, an mdlvldual IS faced WIth 
maXImIZIng a payoff functIOn that depends upon a 
control vallable and a I andom variable BefOl e 
choosmg a value for the contlol variable (the terml
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nal decIsIon), the declslOnmaker must decIde 
whether to acqUIre mformatlOn on the expected 
value of the random vanable (the nonternunal decI
sIOn) The mformatlOn acqUIsItIOn decIsIOn, as mod
eled m an exphclt search process, has sIgnificantly 
affected the denvatlOn of optImal search strategies 
and stoppmg rules (Kohn and Shavell, 1974, 
Morgan and Mannmg, 1985) These approaches 
eschew the use of entropy-based measures of mfor
matlOn (Shannon, 1948) m favor of usmg param
eters assocIated wIth probablhty dlstnbutlons 
(Hart, 1973, HorowItz and HorowItz, 1976) The 
purchaser of mformatlOn IS never m a pOSItIOn to 
buy a specific message or SIgnal but must buy a set 
of mformatlOn servICes whIch reveal SIgnals that 
subsequently allow a reVISIOn of pnor probablhty 
dlstnbutlOns (HlrshleJfer and RIley, 1979) 

KlhlstlOm (1974) apphed a more standard neo
classIcal approach to modeling informatIOn demand 
wlthm the Lancastnan context He assumed that 
the charactenstlc vector assOCIated wIth each mar
ket good IS not known preCIsely but vanes on the 
basIs of some random f1uctua tlOn He concep
tuahzed mformatlOn as a set of SIgnals correlated 
wIth the amount of each chal'actenstlc cQf,tamed m 
each market good PosIting mcome-constralned 
expected-utlhty-maxlmlzmg behaVIor, he was able 
to denve a system of demand functIOns for com
modItIes and mformatlOn flOm a smgle Lagrange 
equatIOn In addItion, he used an mcome compensa
tion approach to arnve at the correspondmg 
mcome-compensated demand functIOns, showmg 
that the Slutsky matrIX for informatIOn demand IS 
symmetnc and negatlve-defimte 

Our model IdentIfies the use and value, along wIth 
the properties of the demand for and benefi ts of, 
land mformatlOn to a potentIal purchaser of real 
estate ThIS model extends Klhlstrom's (1974) for 
the genel al hedonic case to the hedonlc bld
rent theory of the land market By furnishing a 
more speCIfic mterpretatlOn of mformatlOn than 
Klhlstl om's model, our model (m hIs words) allows 
"fOl a broad range of interpretatIOns" 

The Hedonic Land Market Model 
Under Uncertainty 

ConSIder a composIte attnbute, q, assOCIated wIth 
land space h Allow two levels of q to eXIst, ql and 
q2' WI th q2 > ql An Indl vld ual who conSIders par
cels for purchase IS unsure of the level of q assocI
ated wIth each parcel, but IS able to form pnor 
plObablhtles ThIS model does not speCIfy the man
ner In whIch the mdlvldual forms these pnor proba
bIlItIes One conceIvable way would be on the baSIS 
of general mformatlon concerning the proportIOn of 

parcels that contam q2 as opposed to ql The model 
IS speCIfic m terms of the way the probablhtles 
achIeve SIgnIficance to the mdlvldual, who expects 
that a parcel purchased at random produces a prob
ablhty, P2 and Ph of recelvmg amenity levels, q2 
and q, In a general sense, P2 and PI may be mter
preted as success and faIlure probabIlItieS, WIth P2 
+ PI = 1 

Whereas m equatIOn 1 amenity values were per
fectly capl tabzed mto parcel values, m a world of 
uncertamty they are capltahzed only m a plOba
bibstiC sense, or not at all AllOWing for partIal capI
tahzatlOn (probabilIstIC) does not change the 
fundamental results of thIS analYSIS, but It does 
comphcate the algebra The model chosen for the 
exerCIse below conSIders a complete lack of capltah
zatlOn, whIle the foundatIOn of the partIal capltah
zatlOn model IS presented m the appendIX 

The mdlvldual IS pOSIted to hehave as an Income
constramed expected-utlbty maXimIzer Estabhsh 
the Lagrange equatIOn 

The first-order condItIOns al e 

, 2 
a) Zx = p1Ux + P2Ux - I\r, = 0, 

, 2 
b) Zh = PI Uh + P2Uh - I\r2 = 0, and 

c) Z" = I - rlx - r2h = 0, (4) 

where U! IS the margmal utlhty of x WIth q = q" 
and so on 

Totally dIfferentIate equation 4 and place m matnx 
form 

[

(U~ - U;)dP2 + I\dr,] 


= (Uh - Uh)dp2 + I\dr2 (5) 


-dI + xdr, + hdr2 

The 3 x 3 matnx on the left-hand SIde IS the bor
dered heSSIan whose determmant must be posItive 
to ensure a maxImum for equatIOn 3 ThIS determI
nant and ItS sIgn WIll prove cntlcal to the dellva
tlOn of the propertIes for the demand for 
informatIOn below 

Now allow for the eXIstence of an InformatIOn 
source, E, to be avaIlable m contmuous amounts at 
umt pnce ra The functIOn of E IS to alter the pnor 
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pIObablbtles, PI and P2 SpeCifically, E contams 
parcel-special messages cOlrelated with the tl ue 
levels of q associated with the parcel(s) undel 
consideratlOn 

The postellor probability dlstnbutlOn IS a functIOn 
of the endogenous'mformatlOn demand, E Note 
that the probabilities, P, and P2, are not proba
bilities cOflespondmg with the likelihood of an mdl
Vidual pal cel havmg the I espectlve amemty levels 
Rathel, they enter mto the expected utJhty functIOn 
as plObabllitles that the mdlvldual Will ultimately 
choose a parcel with these amenity levels While the 
me"sages associated with mfol matlOn purchase Ie
veal palcel-"pecil'ic plObabilltles, the mdlvldual IS 
able to alteI the success-fallUi e pi obablhtlCs pres
ent 10 the expected utility functIOn by utlhzmg the 
mformatlOn m makmg the pUlchase decIsIOn 

By Baye,,'s theorem, the probablhty that any spe
CIfic parcell, con tams amemty level J, given LIS sIg
nal z, IS 

= p(z IJ) prj)p(IJ I z) = prj 1z) (6)
p(z) 

The plObablhty p(z IJ) IS the likehhood functIOn as
sOCiated WIth the LIS, the probability of recClvmg 
signal z given that the paIcel contams amenity 
level J The term prj) IS the unconditIOnal proba
blhty that the parcel con tams amenity level J, and 
IS Identical to the mtelpletatlOn gIVen to the pnor 
plObabilltles 10 equatIOn 3 The denommatOl, p(z), 
IS the unconditIOnal plObablhty of lecelvmg sIgnal 
z, and IS Ielated to the likelIhood functIOn by 

2 

p(z) = L p(zIJ) p(J), (7) 
J=l 

glVen the two-state natu! e of the problem consid
ered here It IS Impm tant to note that Signals (z) 
need not take dIscrete bmalY values assocIated 
WIth amenity levels 1 and 2 SIgnals may take a 
WIde vanety of forms, some of whIch may reqUire a 
great degl ee of expCI tlse 10 10 tel pretatlOn The cur
rent title sealch and appraIsal mdustnes eXist to
day lalgely due to the amount of pIofesslOnal 
expel tlse necessary In mtel pretlllg mfOi matlOn sIg
nals contamed 10 public land recolds, which them
selves are open access Items Whether modermzed 
LIS WIll Ieduce the amount of expertise necessalY 
In I eVlewlllg and mterpi etmg land IecOi ds remains 
to be seen 

After haVing purchased the LIS package, E, the in
diVidual IS able to revise the success/fallUi e plOba
bllity dlstllbutlOn Let the postellOl dlstnbutlOn be 
PI(E,a) + piE,a) = 1, where a IS an exogenous pa
rameter associated WIth the dlstllbutlOn, estabhsh-

Ing the pI lOr probablhtles as well as influenCing the 
rate at which the postellOi pIObabllitIes are af
fected by InfOlmatlOn package E Note that If no In
formatIOn IS used (E = 0), then the posterIor 
probabilities collapse to the pnol plObabllitles, for 
example, P2(O,a) = P2 The Laglange equatlOn3 'now 
becomes 

L = PI(E,a) V(x,h,q,) + P2(E,a) V(x,h,q2) 

+ A[I - r,x - r2h -I JE] (8) 

The first-order conditIOns rue 

= PI(E,a)Vx 
I + pz(E,a)V2 

x - Ar, = 0 

= PI(E,a)Vh 
, 

+ P2(E,a)Vh 
2 

- Ar2 = 0 

(c) L. = (dp,/dE)V' (.) + (dp2/dE)V2 ( ) - Ar3 = 0 

(d) L, = 1- r,x - r2x - r3E = 0 (9) 

V'() and V2(,) ale total utlhty levels at q = g, and q 
= q2 Since q2 > q" VZ( ) - V'( ) > 0 IS the discrete 
utlhty change assocIated WIth ralsmg q from q, to 
g2' the value of the mcrement m the amenity 10 

utility terms, denoted V q S,milaily, V' 
x 

IS the margInal utIlity of x evaluated at g = q" and 
so on Ifx and q ale gloss complements, then VZ > 
VI The Inequality IS reversed If they are gross s'Ub· 

x 
stltutes The same mterp' etatIOn holds for V~ and 
VZ 

h 

Note condItIon (9c) Smce -dp,/dE dp2/dE, we 
get 

[VZ() - V'()] dp21dE 

:JAs mdIcated preVIOusly, t.wo dIstmct approaches ha\'e evolved 
regardmg modehng the demand for lOformat.lOn t.he PXphClt. ~e 
qllentlUl model (Kahn and Shavell, 1974), and the tlmele~~ neo
claSSIcal model (Klhlstrom, 1974) We follow the latter because it. 
offers dlstmct advantages over the f01 mer FIrst, It produces a de
mand functIon for mformatlOn which IS a denf.,ed demand, strIctly 
taken from the demand for land-I elated amemtles Second, t.he 
demand functIOn has properties that are neoclaSSical ThiS StatiC 
framework, of course, does not mean to deny the sequential aspect 
of the chOIce problem ThIS IS not revolutIOnary For example, the 
standard neoclaSSical profit maXImizatIOn model IS stated m a sm
gle equaLton 

Profit = paX) - w X 

Clearly, lllPuts X must be purchased (at pnces wJ before output 
(at quantity) nX(J can be produced and sold (at pnce Pl Yet, the 
enure process IS modeled ill a smgle equatIOn The neoclaSSical 
framework allows us to abstract flom ttme and to denve a de
mand fUllcLton for rnputs X(P,'hl from the profit functIOn More
ovel, It allows us to IdentIfy the propertIes of that demand 
functIOn The analogy here IS exact ApplIcatIOn of the neoclaSSical 
fl amework to the LIS problem allows us to obtarn a demand func
bon for mformatlOn wluch IS deflved flam the demand for land
related arnembes and to Identify Its properties 
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Since U2() - UI() > 0, and Xr3 > 0, we know that 
dp2/dE must be greater tban zero That IS, informa
tIon IS demanded only to the extent that It raIses 
the probablhty that the indIvIdual WIll make a 
chOIce that WIll ultImately have favOlable results In 

terms of q, cetens panbus The condItIon states that 
the mdlVIdual purchases more informatIOn as long 
as the gain In expected utlhty exceeds the marginal 
cost of the informatIOn 

The standard definitIOn of value of mformatIon IS 
the dIfference m the expected utility obtamed wIth 
mformatlOn versus wIthout It (Gould, 1974) The 
dlstmctIOn IS occaSIOnally made between perfect 
and Imperfect mformatlOn Under the perfect mfor
matlOn, expected utlhty collapses to actual utlhty, 
where all vanables ale known wIth cel tamty once 
the mformatIon has been acqUlred In the context of 
our model, the mformatlOn SIgnal IS Imperfect so 
long as the stnct mequallty, P2 (E,a) < 1, holds for 
all values of E Note that there IS nothmg m (9c) or 
In the standard definitIOn of mformatlOn value that 
reqUlres that mformatlOn cause a change m the ter
mmal deCISIOn m order to acqUIre value That IS, It 
IS pOSSIble that the solutIOn to equatIOn 3 mIght m
volve a land purchase IdentIcal to one obtained by 
equatIOn 8, even WIth a pOSItIve amount of mforma
tIon demanded, because both the mformatlOn pur
chase deCISIOn and the expected utlhty measure
ment are made ex ante The first-order condItIons 
denved above reqUIre that the value of the mar
ginal infOrmatIOn sIgnal IS proportIOnal to the prod
uct of 

(a) the Incremental value of the amenity whose 
amount IS uncertain, and 

(b) the marginal success probablhty of informatIOn 

Thus, If mformatlOn does not change the terminal 
deCISIOn, It must at least raIse the indIVIdual's per
ceptIOn of success probablhty, P2, gOing Into the de
CISIon If Indeed the parcel purchased under 
equatIOn 3 IS IdentIcal to that lmphed by equatIOn 
8, the indIVIdual must feel mOle confident In the 
latter case for the InfOl matlOn to have value In a 
sense, informatIOn IS valuable In thIS type of sItua
tIon for reinforCing wbat the indIVIdual all eady be
heves WhIle infOrmatIOn need not change the 
terminal deCISIOn, It must have relevance to that 
deCISIOn That IS, thIS model does not allow for an 
eXIstence value for infOrmatIOn Since the demand 
for E IS stnctly denved from the demand for the 
amenity, q 

To analyze the comparatIve statICS of the model, to
tally dIfferentIate [9(a) - 9(d)], set dp, = -dp2' and 
place In matnx form 

I 2 ul 2 (V2_VI) dp2PIVxx + P2Vxx PI xh + P2Uxh -rlx x dE 

1 2 1 2 (VZ_VI )dp2PI Vxh + PZVhx PIVhh + PZVhh -rzh h dE 

(Uz_V') dpz (VZ_VI) dp2 (ULVI)dzpz -r3 x x dE h h dE dE 

-1', -r2 -1'3 ° 
dx d I Z dpz X rI+(Vx-Vx) - d" 

do< 

1 z dp2dh Xdrz+(Vh-Vh) - d" 
da 

x = (10) 

dE Xdr3+(VLV2)d
ZPz d" 


ded" 


dx -dI+xdr,+hdrz+Edr3 

The 4 x 4 matrIX above IS the bordered heSSIan 
whose determinant (H) must be negatIve by the 
second-order COndItIOnS assocIated WIth a maxImum 
for equatIOn 8 Cramer's rule may be used to dIS
cern the propertIes of the demand for informatIOn 
E (0) 

To examine the own-pnce effect of the demand for 
informatIon (aElar3)' set dri = drz = dI = do< = °to 
get 

aE _ M 3g EA43 (11)
drg - --u- - V-

The denommator In each nght-hand SIde term (H) 
IS stllctly negatIve, as dIscussed above The term 
Ag3 IS the determinant 

1 2 , Z 
pIVxx + P2Uxx PI Vxh + PI Vxh -ri 

I 2V' 2 -1'2A33 = p, hx + P2Vhx PIUhh + PIVhh 

-1'1 -r2 ° 
ThIS IS the bordered heSSIan determinant whose 
sIgn must be strictly posItIve to ensure a maxImum 
for equatIOn 3 above Since A, the margtnal utIhty of 
Income, IS POSItIve, the first tenn on the nght-hand 
SIde of equatIOn 11 IS strIctly negatIve The SIgn on 

EA 
the second right-hand SIde term -~ depends

H 
upon the SIgn of the determinant A43 

I 2
pIVxh + P2Vxh -1'1 

I V2PIVhh + pz hh -r2 

(V~ - V~) dp2 -r3 
dE 
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I __ _l --- -
A43InspectIng equatIOn 10 shows that -' IS Identical 
H 

to ;IE, the partIal o[ the demand [or mformatlOn 
aI 

wIth !espect to mcome The sIgn on thIS telm IS am
b,gUOUS, dependmg on whether land mformatlOn IS 
a normal 01 InferIOI good EquatlOn 11 IS a Slutsky 
equatIOn for land InfOlmatlOn The proof that the 

AA 
term -"-" IS stllctly analogous to the Inverse 

H 
olope of a compensated demand functlOn (the direct 
substItutIOn effect) for land mfOlmatIOn IS stlalght
forwald, and IS omItted hele, but may be shown by 
estabhshmg the dual to equatIOn 8 

N = r,x + 12h + r3E + fL[U - p,(E,a)U(x,h,q,l 

- P2(E,a)U(x,h,q2)1. (12) 

and plOceedmg by way of the com pal atlve statics 
The resultmg compensated demand functIon for m
formatiOn may be expressed as , = ,(r 12, r 3 , a, 
U), " 

M33wIth addr3 = -- < 0 
H 

The compensatIng vanatlOn (CV), 01 wllhngness to 
pay for a pnce reductIOn In LIS services flOm r O to 

1 3 
13 IS 

,". 
CV f e(J l' f 2 . f3, ex, U)dr3 (13) 

" • 

The Effect of Initial Uncertainty 
and Increased Accuracy Upon LIS 
Demand 

Numerous questIOns have been raIsed ('oncernlng 
rates of change of mformatIOn demand and value 
wIth lespect to changes In exogenous vanables 
Some of the results have been countenntUltlve 
Gould (1974), for example, showed that, m general, 
flskiel probabIlIty dlstnbutIOns do not Increase the 
e~ ante value of InformatIOn One of the problems 
was the Issue of developmg a umque defimtIOn of 
llok The model presented here ofTe~s defimtIOns of 
llok as well as pel celved accul acy of the LIS soune 
by way of the parameter a The questIOn we address 
IS whethCl we can obtain unamblguouo signs on the 
effects of Imtlal uncertaInty and perceived accuracy 
of the LIS source upon the demand for LIS sel"Vices 

In equatIOn 10, the term a, appears In two separate 
dlffel entlal forms The tel m, dp/da, IS the rate of 
change of the success probabilIty With respect to a 
Independent of any InfOrmatiOn, and IS properly In

S 

telpleted In telms of InItIal unceltalnty FOI dp2/da 
> 0 O! dp2/da < 0, an InCI ease m a ImplIes, lespec
lively, a gieatel or smaller pI obabllIty of success a 
pnOTl 

The second-Older telm, d2p2/dEda, IS the late of 
change In the success plobablllty due to an InClease 
In InfOrmatIOn acqUISItIOn changes With lespect to 
a If d2p2/dEda > 0, « 0), then an InCI ease In ('( 
means that the success pI obabllity nses mOle (less) 
I apldly per unit of E consumed, indIcatIng an In
clease (decrease) In the peJcelved accUlacy of the 
LIS 

FlOm equatIOn 10, set d2p2/dEda = drl = dl 2 = dr3 
= dI = 0, and we can use Cramer's rule to get aElda 

(V~ - U~) (dp2/da) A '3 - (V;' - U~) (dp2/da) A 23 
= 

H 

The sign on this tel m 10 ambiguous, depending 
upon the glOss comphmentary of the amemty, q, 
WIth the composite good (x) and land space (h), and 
the sIgns of the mmors A'3 and A 23 ThiS would 
seem to be a COli obOl atlOn of Gould's Iesul t In 
terms of InfO! matIOn demand We cannot speCify In 

what mannel changes In the ,mtlal plObabil,ty dls
tllbutlOn affect infO! matIOn demand 

WI th respect to pel celved accUl acy, set 

dp/da = dr, = dl 2 = dr3 = dI = 0, and u<;e 
Cramel's rule to get 

Recall that adelr3 = " A
-2:.', and [U2 () - UI ()] = Vq
H 

Subst,tullOn YIelds 

v 
aElaa = -~ (eldDI,) d2p2/dEda

" 
Smce Vq and" are stnctly POSItIve, whIle ;Jddr" the 
Hlcks,an own-pnce efTect fO! mformatiOn demand, IS 
stnctly negatIve, It follows that dE/ria > «) 0 fOl all 
d2p2/dEda > «) 0 The rale of change m mforma
hon demand With respect to an mcrease (decl ease) 
m perceIved mformatIOn accUl acy IS stllctly posItIve 
(negat,ve), a functiOn of the Incremental value of the 
uncertaIn amemty (Vq), the margmal utIlIty of In
come, the Invel se slope of the compensated demand 
curve, and the rate of change In pelcelved accUlacy 

Conclusions 

A demand for LIS serVice, may be denved flOm the 
demand fOl land-related amelllLICS WithIn the con
text of the hedolllc land mal ket model under uncer



talnty The LIS demand denved here possesses Eberle, P 1988 "Assessing the Need for InfonnatlOn 

plOperties similar to those of typical market goods to Improve the Efficiency of Fannland Markets" Pa

under certainty Moreover, the rate of change In de per presented at the 27th annual meeting of the 

mand for LIS services Increases with Increased per Southern RegIOnal SCience ASSOCiatIOn, MOl gan

ceived accuracy In the system This response relates town, WV April 14-16, 1988 

to the value, m utlhty tenns, of an amemty whose 
ElseJt, H A , and A Langley 1990 "Some ExtenSIOns

amount IS uncertain, the margtnal utlhty of mcome, 

and the Inverse slope of the compensated demand of Domam Cntena In DeCISIOn MakIng Under Un

functIOn for mformatlOn certaInty," DecLswn Scrences Vol 21, No 1, pp 

138-53 

At the theoretJcal level, the model may be expanded 

to account exphcltly for InfonnatlOn about multiple Epstem, E , and T Duchesneau 1984 "The Use and 

Value of GeodetiC Reference System" Research
and mdependent amemtles m the amemty (q) vector 

Given that our model IS Imphcltly based on a search study by the Umverslty of Mame, Orono 

process, a more expliCit search model may be an ap
Gould, J P 1974 "Risk, Stochastic Preference, and

propnate mnovatJon 
the Value of InfonnatJon," Journal of EconomLC The

This framework prOVides a baSIS for speclfymg an ory Vol 8, pp 64-84 

empirical model for estlIDatlOn of the demand and 
Hart, P E 1973 "Entropy and Other Measures of

value ofland InfonnatlOn Three general pOSSibilities 
Concenti atlOn," The Journal of the Royal StattstLcal

are Immediately obvIous First, If voluntary pur


chases of land and land mfonnatlOn are observable, SOCtety Vol 134, Part I, pp 73-85 


econometnc analYSIS of the denved demand for land 

Hrrshlelfer, J , and J Riley 1979 "The Analytlcs of

mformatlOn should be feaSible This conditIOn may 
Uncertamty and InformatIOn-An ExpOSitory Sur

well be met for, say, sOli tests, but perhaps not for 
vey," Journal of Econom,c L,terature Vol 17, pp


tJ tie InfonnatlOn, which pubhc agencies and lenders 

1,375-421

tYPically reqUlre Second, hedomc analYSIS of the de

mand for land mformatlOn may be feaSible, If there 
HorOWitz, A R, and I W HorOWitz 1976 "The Real 

IS spatial vanatlOn In the amount of informatIOn 
and Illusory Virtues of EntlOpy-Based Measures for 

prOVided by sellers of land Third, a contIngent valu
Busmess and Economic AnalYSIS," DecLston SCLences

atIOn approach would allow valuatIOn of a conSider
Vol 7, No 1, pp 121-36

able array of presently available and alternative 

land InfonnatlOn services Klhlstrom, R 1974 "A General Theory of Demand 

for InformatIOn About Product Quality," Journal of 

Economte Theory Vol 8, pp 413-39 
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Appendix 

We may allow for partIal (plObabIllstIc) capItalIza
tIOn of amemty values by speclfymg rz, the prIce of 
land, as a functIOn of success probablhty, pz -Recall 
that, In addItIOn to capltalJZIng amemty values, rz 
also I atlOns space Let 4> be an exogenous scarcIty 
pru ameter assOCIated wIth genenc space h Thus the 
hedOnIC pnce functIOn under uncel taInty IS ex
pres~ed as rz (Pz, q,) wIth partIal derivatIves greater 
than zero The mdlvldual IS pOSIted to behaye as an 
Income-constralOed expected-utIlIty maxImIzer 
Thus, the Ielevant Lagrange equatIOn becomes 

L = PI(E,a) U(x,h,ql) + pz(E,a) U(x,h,qz) 

+ ~[I - r,x - rz(pz,q,)h - r 3E] (AI) 

The first-order cond,tIOns ale 

(a) L, = PIU,
1 

+ PzU,
Z 

- ~r, = a 

(b) ~, = P,Uh
1 

+ PZUh
z 

- ~IZ(P2'q,) = a 
(c) L. = [DZ ( ) - UI ( )](dPzldE) -,r3 = a 
(d) Lpz = [UZ () - U' ()] - ~ (dlzldpz)h = a 
(e) L, = I - I,X - fz (Pz,q»h - r3E = a (A2) 

DIVIdmg condItIOn A2(d) by A2(c), cancelIng tenns, 
and rearrangmg YIelds 

In eqUIhbnum, the IndIVIdual equates the ratIO of 
the margInal benefits of InfOlmatIOn acqUIred from 
the two SOUlces, r2 and E, WIth the ratlO of the mar
gInal costs In other words, the net gam In success 
probablhty, P2, assOCIated WIth the purchase of a 
mOle expenSIve property IS balanced agrunst the net 
gaIn assocIated WIth the purchase of the mfonnatlOn 
sel VIce, E The IndIVIdual optImIzes at the pOlOt 
where an addItIOnal dollar's worth of InfonnatlOn 
serVIce prOVIdes the same lncrement In P2 as an ad
dItIOnal dollar's purchase prIce per umt of space h 
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